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The circulation of a newspaper deter-
mines the value ol tu columns aa an ad-
vertising medium. The NEWS-HKnAL-

has by far the largest circulation of any
paper In Highland county, which fact ad-

vertiser would do well to bear In mind.
Our lists' are open to their Inspection.

Next Sunday Is Emter.

the Fire Department met for organization
last night, 'n j

Mr. Dick Atkins, the popular planet timer,
Is In town. a

The Hllliboro Ice Company has a new de-

livery wagon. . 2

D. 8. Bays has been appointed postmaster
at Willettsvllle. M

O. B. Bell dt Co., will open tip tbelr foundry
with a new set of hands

m
Mrs Frank Armstrong left Monday mors

ing to visit friend In New York.

p Mr. Dick Rookhold Is confined to his home
with an attack ot chills and fever.

- Hatlowell A Clark, lumber dealers, have a
handsome ad., In another columnsfMrs. Nancy D. Wlri"er,of Bnford, and Mr.
Alfred Ddncanson, ot.eiclly, spent Bunday
here. . ,

. '

T. A. Walker & Co V, straw hats have ar
rived and !h order fo get the choice call at
once " U! H

ilrrr
Council held a meeting Monday evening,

Ant transacted no business of much lmpor- -

J ,AffcAa severe attaclc'jit sickness, Mr. ii

Lofrraao 1 again able to be upon our

&& LL--
si

Jodie JIullclT and woodllef.of
BatavlifOVefe" In 'titter dance at court here
this week. .

Mlss'Zella Walker, o't Lynohtjrirg,' spent
Sunday In HUlsboro, a guest at the residence
of Mr. B.C. Tenner.

x m
"TheMlssea Edgar, ot the H.F.C , were the
gnesisjof Misses Llda and Jessie Ambrose
Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe,failent line of neck-wea- r, collars, cuffs,
UsrldkeVcblefs, &c, ever seen In this place
wjlljy tonndatl. A.Felbel's.

, Don!-- t forget ll and see the largest,
rpost elegant lineof beck-wea- r ever brought
tpfpsVn.atr.A'.WalkerACo's. y

It Is surprising the large amount of late
style hats our enterprising clothier, I. A.
Felbel, has brought on this spring.

Cuptaln nnd Mrs. E. M. DeBruIn were very
nicely surprised by a number of their neigh-
bors pn Tuesday evening of last week.

MIssesMaggto Hleatandnnd Lizzie Strnln
spent several 4aysot last week In New Vi-

enna, the guests ot Miss Jessie Glenn,

The Bchool Board organized Monday morn-in- n

by electing C. B. Bell President, T. A.
Walker Secretary, and D. F. Scott Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins have return-
ed from their bridal trlpv They will make
their home In Ulllsboro, on Southern Ave-

nue. ' . I ll

Miss Alice Boardraan left last week for
Columbus toaat as private secretary for the
Superintendent of theStato Insane Asylum
In that city. a

' . ,

If yoqwan't tosee'thepretdest variety of
recti's, women's and children's shoes ever
for sale In HUlsboro, nnd at Trices to suit
the times, go to I. A. Felbel's.

Henry a.'WUllaroV writes us to say that
his health la much improved, and the report
that consumptl in had developed from pneu-
monia was unfounded. Ills many-- friends
will be glad to receive such news ?t . '

Messrs. Ronsh'Abdj Richards, of Danville,
will set dp a miscellaneous store In the low-

er half, of the bnllding formerly occupied
bj? the' pllsby'ro,'Hardware.Co. Their open- -,

Ing will be about the first of May.

Joseph H. Ott and hit force are making
extensive Improvements on the farm resi-

dence ot,R.,B.rQulnn'ln Fayette county.
They will return In a few weeks to remodel
the residence ot David Belph on Beech street.

: !.h- -
Mlss Kate CGonnell has removed her

dress-maMn- g establishment to the room
above Matthews' grocery, on High street,
where she will be pleased to see all former
patrons and others', desiring work In ber

' "line. - .
Mrs.J.M.HlOben and little son lift last

week pr a visit to relatives InPlqua, Ohlp,
accompanied by Mrs". Eliza Camming and
Miss Mav. The .latter, attec a: short visit in'
that place, wlliJleave'totrvJsUrfrle4g 1ft

Dayton. '
m

' ' , N ;

The social given at the M. E.JJhnreh last
Friday evening was a very pleasant affair.
The literary portion of the program was
highly enUrUlning.tberefreshmenU were
decidedly palatabla'ana'lbe. receipts 'were
satisfactory. , .. , . .

(

Mr. and Mrs. J; B. W. Saargur, who have
been spending thewlntef In California, re-

turned last wsek.and remained at the resi-

dence ot Mr, John Hpasgrr lu this place till
Monday morning, when they left for their
home In Balnbrldge. ,

f,

We are indebted to Mr. John S. Fallon,
traveling agent, of the UnlotfFaolflo R. B,
foil copy of tbe"Unlon .pacific Tourist," a
seventy-fiv- e page pamphlet , con taln'lng'de- -
eerlptlontot health and pleasure --resorts oa
the route and handsome Illustrations ot

CrgJ figtfgi
Governor Hart ha removed with his fam-

ily to th farm north of, town, and. the reel-de-

is noVr' occupied tty tin. Ferrell aad
Mr Albert Matthews, Jr., with his family.
Th qoyernor still contloues'the praotlcetof
lav, aad can be fonnd at bis office .over ike
Merebente'Baak. ,M

--Mr, Phillips has a world-wid- e reputation
as a v.eeslhu, and musical eost poser, and his
entertalnmentat Muslo Ball on Friday and
Saturday evening ahonU be well patron-
ised. Genarai admission, 25 cents; children,
15 cents. lUMrved eeas forsaleatBpwers'
news agency, at S3 seat,'

Dr. A. C: Wedge. of'xfWrri M,

ssrTWo,w
who.
Church
rears agoAt tbeaguAlvatieftai
P).?d.VirlihAhVtiwn
very sasatttifcaaMdi Te doctor la Mayor of

gate xvmcVW&teimVJA
BmvsaiBsssH a vekgjfrijiBteawemsn,

$8nmsmretiring enfasnui anu nuiira
takhig hie la tjww . i mv Morlcal U a nuhaJ
fMUrMoMMrosWMi;from Chicago,' end,
Mr.dlUs'sas ftM Ofwwfordsvllle, Ind ,

att M (U'arlM4 laiireadeontractor,
mm WWII1 1 1"""" TWiJWP"! a
MlssiaMeisjdi,MsjWMtsg beifses, A1
HHIi1intH mr 'hi 'HMttbat yeeteN
diHlwt tsMias3srft better mnjbls)sf detail eea be learned1 p to
the hoar of 10101 to press.

Try LatigdrnV City Butter Crsokers.

Miss llattle Cheney visited the pisses till'
Hard In Leesburg last week.

MU'Mnry limttrlght, of lluscll,fpent u
part ot last week In this place.

Messrs. it. h Seybert nnd V.. It. Plcrson alo
at Brushcreck on a fishing expedition.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews
last Saturday morning, a nine pound boy.

About ten couples ot young folks surprised
MlssUeorglnoaltlchnrds, last Friday even-
ing.

.

Mrs. Warren Myers, nee Harwood, of
Springfield, is visiting her parents lu this
place.

Mrs Maggie Uregg and Mrs. John Jolly
left last Thursday for a visit to Jacksonville,
Florida.

Ladles, don't fall to see the most beautiful
children's suits ever brought here, all. A.
Felbel's.

An Indian doctor has set up shop Just be-
low Bam Kee's washee establishment on
High street.

John Wlnegardner has had the delivery
wagon of his grocery handsomely painted
and

,

Read the first chapter of " Down to Calico",
our new serial story by "Janie Dimple
Chin", on the first page of this issue.

The Ice cream season is here and Bowers
keeps all varieties of the luxury on hand.
11 We, the local," can testify as to its quality.

Mr.W. D. Linn, who has been living In
Vllllsca, Iowa, for severalyears past has re-

turned to make his future residence in this
county.

a
I. A. Felbel Inserts another important

communication to the public In this Issue.
For further particulars seehlsad. in another
column.

H. W. Wolfe A Co have something to say
to our renders this week. The prizes offered
are substantial and well worth the attention
of all who raise poultry.

Rev.W, S. Elliott and wire, and Mrs. E.
Qrand-airar- spent last Friday with rela-
tives here, and left on Saturday morning tor
the home of the former in West Union,

Messrs J. B. Qoldtrap, U, B. Haynle, Chas
Morgan, John Langley, and Janvs Brown
contemplate starting to Texas on a pros-
pecting tour at some time in the near
future.

Look in the upper right hand corner of
this page for the advertisement of T. A.
Walker & Cq. The reputation ot this Arm Is
made and can not be bettered by nny com-
plimentary notices from us.

The Illllbboro Hardware Company Is hav-
ing a second story put on the rear of the
High street building. The room will meas-
ure 25x100 feet and will be used as the car-
riage and buggy department.

"From Highland Hills to an Emperor's
Tomb" Is the title of a new work by C. H.
Collins now in press. The book is written
in prose, only introducing scraps of rhyme
now and then as better illustrating the sub-
jects underobservntlon.

The W.C T.U.will meet next Monday at
Mrs. Joslah Stevenson 'a. Let nil the mothers
feel deeply Interested In this Gospel temper-
ance work. Those who can not come will
do well to offer n prayer for Its success at
home. ComeatSo'olockp. m. Sxo'r.

m -
The Highland County Bible Society will

holds its annual meeting at the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday evening anda-sausa-

will be preached by Rev. Dr. Ketch am. Re
ports from the treasurer and depository will
be heard and ofllcerB will be elected for the
onsulug year.

Philip Phillips, the famous singing pll
grim, wilt appear at Muslo Hall Friday and
Saturday evenlngsof this week, in his new
role. The singing, in which Mr. Phillips
has made a national reputation. Is illustrot
ed In a charming way by n special artist
with a large and powerful pboto-optlco-

a
Beybert A Co. are ready to furnish their

customers with sulphuric acid in a very
diluted form. Yesterday morning ten gal
Ions of acid got loose In the cellar and ran
Into the well, thus forming a mixture not
serviceable for the purposes of water. Efforts
to pump the well dry have thus far been un
successful.

The scenes exhibited by the pboto-optlco- n

are thrown upon a thirty-foo- t canvas, and
the collection of Mr. Phillips, which will be
displayed at Music Hall on Friday and Satur
day evenings of this week, is the most com-
prehensive to be found anywhere. The
views embrace vivid likenesses of American
and European scenery, and are Interspersed
with popular sengs in the inimitable style
of Mf. Phillips.

We are unable to announce this week that
the Dueber Watch Case Company has char-
tered cars for the purpose ot shipping its
goods from the HUlsboro manufactory. A
meeting of the citizens was held at the
Court House last Tuesday evening, and
Messrs, Jacob Bay ler and I. A. Felbel were
appointed as a committee to go to Newport
and confer with Mr, Dueper concerning the
amount of lucre which would induce him to
bring his manufactory tnbls place, and If
possible to get the gentleman to coma and
view the landscape o'er. Mr. Dueber having
been absent in the East for some time
Messrs. Sayler and Felbel could not perform
their mission, but were treated very nicely
by the business manager, ho admitted that
our inducements were a little more than or-

dinary, and promised that Mr. Dueber
would come to Ulllsboro that Is not the
manufactory but the manufacturer. There
is no question but that HUlsboro wants the
watch works and will try to get them here,1
but there lurks In the minds of a good many
of our citizens the Idea that It may all be an
advertising scheme. It Mr. Dueber is ''In
earnest," then HUlsboro is in earnest, but
she is no more so than many surrounding
towns and cities with whom she must com
pete. A Newport land-owne- r has offered to
sell bis property to Mr. Dueber at $4,000 leu
per acre than formerly in order to retain the
works. It HUlsboro is to secure the coveted
manufactory she must dilate upon her

and shell ont the coin.
m

Icel lee I

The HUlsboro Ice Company will furnish
the best grade of ice to tbelr customers at
lowest prices every day thlssummer. Leave
your orders with Daniel Koch A Co., No, 23,
Booth High street, 8w

Always Prompt.
SAM ANTRA, O.. April 14th, 1880.

Editor Nbw8-Hcha- u : My barn which
was destroyed by Are on Marob 31st, was'ln-sure- d

In the Ohio Farmers Insurance Com-
pany for 1900. Mr. n. D, Waddell, the agent
of the company, handed me, this (Jay, a
check for the above amount. The loss was
settled wltboot dispute and I cheerfully rec-
ommend the Ohio Farmers for their prompt-
ness aii'l reliability, Taos. Pattow.

Samamtha, O., April 13th, 188a.
Editob N :--It gives us pleas-

ure to certify to the fact that Mr. H. D. Wad-del- l,

agent ot the Ohio Farmer's Insurance
Company, bae this day banded ns a draft for
taoo in foil payment of the, loss we sustained
In the burning of onr tenant house', April
7th, 1888. . n, o. and 8. A. Clavisk.

Always Insure in the old reliable, time-trie- d

and Ohio Farmer's Insur-
ance Comyany. WABDBM.ftWABMK,

Insurance Agents, Ulllsboro, Ohio.
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HIGHLAND'S .INSANE

Sadly In Need of Belter Ac
commodationa,

Which the Ofllcers in Authority
Arc Inclined to Give.

For some time It has been known to thosn
who take nu Interest In the management of
the County Inilrmary that the"crazyhoase"
was in a bud condition nnd that matters In-

stead of growing better have been getting
worse. The Insane have been steadily
Increasing in number, the building is
crowded , and the structure at first could not
have been woll fitted for Its Intended pur-
pose. At present it is, as the Gazette says,
not a fit place to keep cattle. This Is not
from any fault of the superintendent but
from the utter lack of sanitary provisions,
of sewerage, and ot general adaptation.
The crazy house is dilapidated, the timbers
In the floor are rotten, and the entire frame-
work Is giving way. In many places the
floor is broken and patched with plank and
tin and sine, in some pieces the floor gives
under your feet at every step, and in others
It has snnk, leaving a space ot several
Inches between It and thebaBe-board- . From
these statements it is not hard to imagine
how uncomfortable the building would be
In winter. No heating apparatus can thor
oughly warm the building, and the Superin-
tendent has often been obliged to remain up
all night attending to fire and keeping the
Insane persons from burning themselves at
the stoves.

In the women's department, upstairs in
the main building, little children are com
pelled to mingle with women, old and
young, lu every stage of imbecility and
tdlooy, and with vile mouthed bags, utterly
devoid of character. The Institution is so
over crowded that a number of lunatics
must sometimes be locked In the same cell,
the weak are at the mercy of the strong, and
fights are frequent. The Inmates now num-
ber eighty-two- , and of theso fourteen are In
sane and twenty-fou-r are idiotic. Fifteen
are chl dren, two arc helpless cripples, nine
are between seventy and eighty years of age,
and five are over eighty. The county has
thirteen more than its quota at the Athens
Insane Asylum and It is only through the
solicitations of Probate Judge Dlttey and
other officials on account, of the miserable
condition of our Infirmary that these have
been retained so long. It is certainly neces-
sary that tome provision be made, so luna-
tics may be divided from the sane, and that
little children be separated from the deprav-
ed and Idiotic.

For the purpose of discussing some im-
provement of this sort, the County Commis
sioners met the Board of Directors at the In
firmary on Wednesday of last week. Rep-

resentatives of the Oatette and News-Heral-

and a few visitors were present. Sever-
al plans were discussed and although none
was adopted, both Boards recognize the ne-

cessity of doing something and are resolved
te do It. The plan which seems to find most
favor is to remove the old "crazy house"
and build almost upon Its site a larger struct-
ure, forming an extension of the east end of
the main building. It is proposed that this
shall be long enough to contain eight or nine
cells of a medium size and wide enough
to allow a good hall between the two rows of
cells. Much of the brick and stone of the
old building can be used, nnd will reduce
the cost of the new.

What cries for attention more than any-
thing else about the Infirmary, is the loath-
some stench which arises from every quarter.
Here, again, if we seem to reflect on the
management, it is not Intentional, for the
Superintendent is not to blame. The sick
ening odor results from accumulations of
many years that the institution has been
tunning without sewerage or any adequate
substitute. This is a subject we would glad-
ly leave out of type, but every citizen should
know the state of affairs and we feel con-

strained to publish It. The privy Is In an
of board fence right beside the crazy

house. It has long been the custom to set
the privy over a large vault and after a time
to remove it and cover the excrement with
earth. Bo long has this practice been kept
up that the ground is full of filth which
oozes from the surface, and the air in heavy
with nauseous odors. One man lay dead in
his cell on the day of onr visit and another
very low, and has since died. We do not as-

sert that these deaths resulted from the un-
healthy surroundings, but the air the in
mates breathe must Induce and foster dis-
ease.

No place Is better adapted for a perfect
system of sewerage than the ground Just
back of the Infirmary. A little more than
one hundred yards away Is a small ravine,
with enough depth to furnish an excellent
fall for a drain. As was remarked by a by-

stander while the party was viewing the
ground, the ravine seems ordained by Prov-
idence for the contemplated purpose.

Auditor LeFevre figures the cost of the
new building at about $0000, and others do
not differ much from his estimate. The
annual levy for the Building Fund Is
mtlls.whtoh prodnoesaboutS3000. If no

expenses are Incurred tbe entire cost
can be paid inside of three years Tbe move-
ment Is now on foot and tbe work will prob-abl- v

ba bsaun without delay, ano all who
are acquainted with tbe imperative need of
toe innrmary win aarau ins aavisauuiiy or
making the Improvement. '

Cat pets and Oil Clotks.
We offer to the trade this season the lar

gest line and handsomest styles In Carpets
that has ever been placed on sale in this mar-
ket. As usual, oar prices are rorrecf, Buyeri
should alwayt remember that we are head-quarte-

for Carpel: Lytlk A Sou.
Notice t
Raimsboro, April 13,1884.

There will be a pnbllo meeting of Wm. H.
Trimble Post, No. 243, Q. A. R , on Saturday
evening, April 241b, for tbe purpose of com-
pleting the organization of tbe Woman's
Relief Corps. There will be speaking and
muslo suitable for the occasion. Everybody

especially tbe ladles Is invited.
J. W. DbWitt, Adjutant.

Common Pleas Court.
Bailie M. Bush vs. Wm. Maines et al. Fore- -

closure. Dranned from docket.
John B. Woodlief & Co. vs. John H. Doyle

et al Money only. Jndgmsnt for plaintiff
for a sev.HU ana costs, u. a. jsaster oeruned
as surety.

David Wilkin et al. vs. Cochran and Berry
as administrators. Submitted on demurrer.

. Samuel A. Leavsrton vs. Elisba Beavers.
For account of partnership. Petition dis
missed at plaintiff's oosts. Notloe 0 appeal.
Bond t200.

Eliza A. Holden vs. 0. A. Abrams. Appeal;
dismissed without prejudice at plaintiff's
costs.
. Marr A. Easter va. E. H. and 0. A.Easter.

Monev. Settled) dismissed at costs of defend-
ant. 0. A. Eastsr. No record.

Darld Cabill vs. Martin Worley.- - Foreclos-
ure. Judgment by default for t3,S0i,27. De-
cree in foreclosure and order of sale.

James M. Johnson vs. Joseph Cox. Fore-
closure; sale confirmed.

0. 0. Parks vs. Benton Parks. Error from
J. P. Dismissed at plaintiff's costs; no record.

Joseph M. Hibban vs. Omer Manker et al.
Honey only: dropped from docket.

Isaac Bobb vs. John H. Spllker. Petition in
error from J. P. Justioe affirmed; exceptions
noted.

David Cabin vs. Joseph P. Hilner et al.
Civil. Judgment by default for ai,617.69.
Decree in foreclosure and ordsr of sals.

Henry 0. Bennett vs. B. J. Carr et al Fore-
closure. Finding for 959 20. Decree in fore-
closure and order of sale.

Lytle A Bon vs. Allen T. Hiser. Cognovit.
Judgment for 9266.86 at 8 per cent, interest
from April 16th, 1886.
. Ohio vs. Fenteu AtweU, Hon stealing. Ho

bill; pcisonsr ordered discharged.
OMo vs. Cbarici Ewiag. Petit larceny.

Bond from day to day la MM.60.
Mabel Wilson vs. Arthur Wootams. Trans--

oriM from 1. V. Defendant aabmutad to lail.
bat appeared in Court on Monday and gave
nona w ine sum 01 iwu.

0RGENFILL1).
April 17th. 1888.

The street sprinkler made its first rounds
list Thursday afternoon.

The newiy elected corporation .ofllcers wero
duly installed in office last Monday evening.

Several of our Main street merchants are
putting up new awnings in front of their
store rooms.

Dr. R. 8. Dnnlap Is occupying as an office a
room in T. M. Elliott's bnllding, over Mike
Mackerley's grocery.

The peach, cherry, and early apple trees in
this section will be out in fall bloom by the
day this item appears in print.

Mr. Joseph Wolfe, an aged German citizen,
is confined to his homo on Lafayette street,
bslng very sick from old age and general
debility.

Little Issao Ware, a young son of Mr. Frank
Ware, who had his foot amputated about two
weeks ago, is now rapidly improving and will
recover.

Tho two dsys' session ot the Chllllcotlic
Presbytery which met at the First Presbyter-
ian Church last Tuesday and Wednesday, was
largely attended.

Mr. James Hughey and wife returned home
last Saturday from Los Angeles, California,
after spending several months there for the
benefit of their health.

The nw Board of Cemetery Trustees held a
meeting and organized last Wednesday. Dr.
W. H. Wilson was chosen Chairman, J. W.
Blain Treasurer, and James Murray, Br.. Sec-
retary.

Married On last Tuesday evening, April
13th, at the residence of the bride, nearOreen-flle- d,

by Elder Pearson, of HUlsboro, Rsv. C.
W. Brlftgs, of this place, and Miss Anna L.
Blaine.

The two 'Squires, William Hughey and Allen
Caldwell, who were bnrnt out in the Dunlap
building, will for the present occupy for an
office, the large room over James Blaine's
marble shop.

Mr. M. B. Shimp, proprietor of the Shlmp
House in this place, has traded his hotel to Mr.
J. C. Woodland, for a farm near South, galem.
Mr Woodland will take possession of the hotel
about the first of May.

On last Monday the Commercial Bank and
the Citizens' Bank of this place consolidated.
Mr. W. W. Caldwell, President of the Citizens'
Bank retires, and Mr. H. L. Dickey assumes
tbe duties ot President.

Mr. Ed McCormick is suffering from a very
sore arm, caused from a sore on one of his
fingers, which became blood poisoned. The
arm from hand to shonlder is much swollen
and causes him great pain.

.Mr. John H. Sellers. Br., is havintr torn
down the old burned and dilapidated buildings
on the northeast corner of Main and Second
streets, (known as the old burnt corner), nre--
paring to erect a fine two story brick bnsiness

Joseph Riohards. a son of Mr. A. C. Rich
ards, our cemetery sexton, who illness from
paralysis or the lower limbs, was mentioned
last week, is now lvintr verv low. and his re
covery is doubtful. The doctors have given
htm up, and he is lying unconscious.

Mr. A. M Mackerley's appointment as post
master as Greenfield has been confirmed by
the United States Senate, and he will take
charge of the office soon. Mr. R. O. Kinkead,
the retiring P. M.. has held the office for twenty-f-

ive years last Thursday, April I6tb.
The Home Building and Loan Company of

Greenfield, held an election of officers on last
Saturday evening, the 10th. The following is
tbe result: Board of Directors--D- r. G. B.
Anshutz, G. W. Rucker, James Hallam, Dr. R.
S. Dunlap, W. H. Irwin. Esq., Prof. W. G.
Moler, Stewart Boden.H. W. Wolfe, Fay Bald-
win. Secretary Dr. Edwin Waddell.

Miss Mary Rhoads, living a few miles south
west of this place, was agreeably surprised on
the 10th inet. by a company of her young
friends from the Vvlcinity of Rainsboro, the
young gentlemen, being members of a string
band and tbe yonng ladies being full of fun
and life. Miss Mary was furpished some nice
muslo by the boyV while the young ladies kept
her talking until the evening was far spent.
AU present enjoyed 'the evening's fun, and
none more than Miss Rhoads, who wishes her
musical and chatting friends success, and
takes this method to invite them to call again.

The Women's' Foreign Missionary Boclety of
the M. E. Church, held their yearly nubile
meeting at the church on last Tuesday even-
ing as The exercises of the
evening consisted of musio, essays, and short
addresses by different sisters, setting forth
the good being done by the mission work, and
also impressing upon the minds of the bearers
the great work yet to be done. The meeting
was quite interesting, and has been a source
of great good to tbe society at this place as
well as the heathen abroad. Reports from the
various officers of .the Society were read and
accepted. The meeting was well attended by
tne members or the Society.

Mr. Silas Coyu6r, a farmer living a few miles
east oi this place in Ross county, and near the
line ot the C, W, A B. railroad, found on last
Monday morning when he was movinir some
hay from a mow in his barn, about one hun-
dred men's hats, all the same style and all
new. They had never been unpacked but ware
done up nicely, as though ready for shipment.
About two months ago at an early hour in the
morning, Mr. Corner saw two men leaving his
barn and supposing them to be tramps who
had taken lodging in tbe barn over night he
inoueni no more anout tne occurrence, until
he found the hats. It is now thought that the
men had stolen the bats from a freight car
somewhere, and left them bid nnder the bay
on account of being to bulky to carry. The
hats range from 6 to 1M in size, and between
sixty and seventy of them are in good condi
tion, the rest being considerably damaged by
ine rats.

Two agents for a fsney fire extinguisher,
which is no thin ir mora than a two-nm- rt aanlrt.
gun, struck tbe town about two weeks ago and
have ever since been tormenting our Council.
insisting that their little machine was the one
thing needful, that it will put out a fire of any
rilble magnitude, and that the town should

against the ravages of the fire
nena by possessing a rail stock oi "sxungnisn.
ers." During the fire in tbe Dunlap block
tne squirt-gunnis- rauea to turn nu. out im
mediately after they renewed their efforts
with the Council with fresh vigor, and our
city fathers promised to witness a trial of the
extinguishers. A large pile of boxes and
boards was ignited near the Ohio Southern
aeDOt and a large orowd cathered to look on.
As soon as the pile was enveloped in flames the
agents Began operations, nut ail to no purpose.
for the squirt-gun- s failed to check the confla-
gration. The crowd booted and Jeered and
somebody asked if the squirt-gun- s would put
ont a oigar, and at the last reports the gents
still remain on their ear.

NEW MARKET.
AprU 19th, 1888.

Her. Luck preached at the C. U. Church last
Sabbath niB'M.

H.D.Davis and D. Q. Morrow spent last
Babbath in our village.

Tbe wheat is coming out far beyond tbe an-
ticipations ot the farmers.

A grove of sugar trees have been planted in
tbe Presbyterian Church yard.

Bev. Brlggs occupied the pupil at the M. E.
Church last Sabbath at 10 a. m.

H. E. Wilkin and wife spent last week in
Indiana with Mrs. W.'s parents.

Miss Msttie Shannon was the guest ot Mrs.
V. B. McConnaughey last Sunday.

Cap Barrere had a ld colt badly
hurt oy jumping over a barb wire fence.

Rev. A. K. Murphy will leave for Portsmouth
to-d- (Monday), where he will spend two
weeks.

Mr. Orlando Qiblsr spent the latter nart of
last week with his mother, who has been very
siok, but is some better at present.

Mr. John Stewart and wife attended the con
vention of the O. U. Church, which was held at
Alleniburg last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Aramtnta Barrere, oi New Vienna, Mrs.
James Barrere. of the Hill Oily, and Mrs. Mil- -
ion aarrere, 01 Washington v. tt., are in onr
midst visiting relatives.

Through the instrumentality of N. J. Miller
a subscription was raised amonir the manv
good people of this community, to purchase a
sun 01 ciotnes ror wm. tioaa, wmeu. is un-
doubtedly a charitable sot.

Tbe following are the officers elected by the
organization at tbe Baptist Church last Bab- -
oein week 1 Bupenntenaent, Her. A. K. Mur
pby; Asst. Bunts.. F. L. MeBsvnolds and V. B
McConnaughey: Becretary, Samuel Ewlck;
Asst. Sso'v. Lvda Farisi Traasnrar. Isaac W.
Vauos; Ubmiec. Laura MoOoniiasghsy 1 Asst.
Librarian, Eddie VanWlnkle; Orfentit, Charlie
Harris, Jr. This makes fonr Babbath Schools
in onr village, all of whioh are la a flourishing
conditio.

SCHOOL Beports 28 cents per 100 at the
NEWS OFFICE.

-- :FOR : THE : SPRING : TRADE:- -
We announce a Full Stock of Desirable Goods, Well Bought.

To all close buyers of articles in our line we would say,
come to see us, and we will do you good.

OUR LINE CONSISTS OF

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
We wish to say, generally and emphatically, that

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
IN THIS OR ANY OTHER MARKET.

IN STYLE, QUALITY and QUANTITY
WIS A17WAYS STAND AT THE FKONT.

To our Trade we offer the Most Ample Protection and Most Liberal Treatment.

T. A.WALKER & CO.
Smith's Block, HILLSBORO, OHIO.

D0DS0NV1LLE.
April 10th, 188C.

Farmers are busy plowing.
Tbe mill hands Btruck on Tuesday dis

charged.
Stanley Marsh visited friends at Weatboro

Tuesday. ,

Mike 8tronn is building an addition to his
residence.

John Stronn and family, of Danville, visited
friends here Tuesday.

Mr. John Conrard and sitter. Llllie. visited
friends here Thursday.

MiiB Dora 8trouD and Miss Nixon vieited
friends here last week.

Mr. Ozro raise and ladr of Harwood. Bun- -
dayed with friends here.

Mr.John McCreisht and ladr of Tavetteville.
visited friends here Sunday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tcdrick. on
Tuesday, a girl. Ten pounds.

Mr. Isaac Morrow and ladv. of Shamsrllle.
visited friends here yesterday.

Winter has denarted from the laD of BDrinc.
henco we are enjoying fine weather.

Mr. Mike Pulse and wife, ot Brown county.
were the guests of John Pulse Bunday.

The nuarterlr council of the 0. U. Church
was in session on Saturday and Sunday in
Allensbnrg.

On the sick list: Hester Fox. Infant
daughter of John Pulse, Mrs. Spencer Bogart
and Mrs. Bussey.

Misses Mary Corboy and Eliza McConn. of
Fayetteville, were the guests of Miss Belle
Pratt on Thursday.

Mr. Elliah Johnson and lady, of Clinton
county, visited at the residence of Mr. Ashley
Johnson on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McOreight, of St. Mar-
tin's, were the guests of Mrs. McCreight's
father, Abner Teboe, Sunday.

Mr. George Barber, formerly of this place,
but now a moulder in the Favorite Stove
Works, of Cincinnati, visited friends here Fri-
day and Saturday.

Justice Orebaueh's court was in session on
Tuesdsy. The cane, Waite vs. Savage was call- -
ea ana a jury aemanoea. The case was tried
on Friday. The Jury found for thu defendant.

Samuel Workman was arrested on Batnrday
evening for forgery. His counsel waived pre-
liminary examination and Workman was bound
over in the sum of $200. Up to this morning
he had failed to give bond and will soon be
the guest of H. V. Dawson.

As was announced two weeks sgo, Bev. Davis
preached on Sunday on The Nature and Char-
acter of Christ. Text, Phil. This wsb
the best snecimen of a sound doctrinal sermon
we have had the pleasure of listening to for a
long time, rne auoience was large ana alien
tive. He will preach two weeks from yester-
day on the Resurrection of Christ.

m

Those who take Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonio
never hare dvsnensia. costlveness. bad breath.
piles, pimples, ague, and malaria, poor appe-
tite, low spirits, headache, or kidney troubles.
Price SO cents. All druggists.

NEW LEXINGTON.
April 17tb, 1886.

John Sweetman and wife were visiting rela-
tives in New Vienna Snnday.

Mrs. Joseph Hoskins was visiting relatives
in New Vienna last Thursday.

Bev. James Adams, of Mt. Sterling, was
visiting relatives here last week.

Mrs. Joseph Cohn was visiting Miss Nsnnie
McCabe near New Vienna last Friday.

Mrs. Phebe Conard, of New Vienna, with
her family, has moved into our midst.

Miss Etta Williams, or Norwood, was visiting
friends here the fore part of this wuek.

Dr. James Bowers, ot Port William, 0.. was
visiting old friends here last Wednesday,

Ed Hallowell went to Pennsylvania last week,
where he intends to make his future home.

J. B. Pumphrey and wife, of New Vienna.
were visiting Mrs. Dr. Judklns last Wednesday.

Quite a number of our citizens attended the
Teachers' Association at Leesburg last Satur
day.

The workmen are pushing the new bulldlne
ot H. T. Stuckey. They have it up and all en
closed.

W. B. Worrell started lastTuesdav for Minn.
eapolis, Minn., to view tbe country and visit
relatives.

The M. E. Sunday School is preparing to
hold an Easter service on Sundav evenine. the
aotu mil.

Prof. Hugh Vance, of HUlsboro. was tbe
pest of Ed Wright's family the forepart of
lam wvuk.

The newly eleoted corporation ofllcers were
mustered into office and began tbsir duties Isst
Monaay nignt.

Mts. Mary Ann Tetenbier and family, ol
ncuouuuuv ine, iuu., is viaiung ner mother,
Mrs. Naomi Uracil.

Mrs. D. B.. Ferguson and Mrs. Bev. Mc- -
Hnuitz, 01 Leesburg, were the guests of James
jiooDins' ramiiy issi rnursaay.

Miss Nora Murphy, of Leesburg, and Miss
Kate Burke, of HUlsboro, were the guests of
josepu uonn s lamny last xnursaay.

Born On Wednesdav mornlnc Anril 14th.
1886, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.
Horsman. Tbe news flew over the wires.

Tbe H. O. T. A. will meet at this place on
the second Saturday in May, and it la hoped
that our citizens will do all they can to make
the meeting a success.

Last week Evert McCoy and Fredrick Bran-
son left their parental roofs without the
knowledge of tbelr pareuts. They were found
at Amboy, ind., and were brought home Fri-
day by Elwood Brabson and Robert MoCoy.
Another one of our young boys started last
Thursday for parts unknown. Johnnie Ladd,
son of John Ladd. It appears that the boys
are growing tired of their good homes. We
would advise them to stay at home, for the
time will soon come when they will have to
give mem up lor an ume.

A True Friend.
When yon need a friend seleet the best. Dr.

Jones' Bed Clover Tonio is tbe best friend
mankind baa for all diseases 4) f tbe stomach,
liver and kidneys. Tbe best blood purifier
and general tonio known. Prloe 50 cents, of
W. It. Smith A Co.

RAINSnORO.
April 17th 188C.

Vernon Garrett has been on the sick list for
the past few days.

J. S. Williamson visited bis mother and other
friends at Loudon during the past week.

Flavins Hixson will take his Dlace on the
Petit Jury at HUlsboro, tbe first of the week.

Snuire J. C. Fercuaon and wife went on a
brief visit to-d- among relatives near Sngar-tre- u

Ridge.
James W. George and sister, of Virginia.

were among frisnds at Leesburg, the latter
part of last week.

John llackbilev. of the firm of W. II. Glenn
V Co , of HiUsboro, is the guest of his mother
on East Main street.

Miss Mary Sliackolton. of Shackeltou's
Station, was in town Tuesday, last, looking
after a poBition'in our schools.

Rev. J. H. Davis and family, of North Hamp-
ton, are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Davis, at their homo sonth of town.

Kearney Fercuson returned Tnoedav from
Leesburg where he has been tbe guest of bis
uncie, rroi. u. a. lerguson, Btnce Saturday.

Mr. Caplinger, living on the lands of M. B.
Park, lost ono of his children by death, Tues-
day, Rev. C. J. Wells attended the funeral
Wednesday.

Waverley Waddell receheu a dlBpatch Wed-
nesday evening that hiB brother Angus, who
moved to Fairfield county a few years since,
was dangerously ill and has gone to see bim.

James Ferguson will move to town next week
and take the position that he formerly held in
tbe shop with bis father. He will reside in a
part of Mrs. J. A, OoBsett's house on West
Main street.

There was a quiet wedding in the West End
on Monday evening, lait. The contracting
Earties being Mr. F. E, QosBett and Miss

adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hettenger, Rev. J. I Taggait ofiicia-tin- g,

MUs Josie,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Wyer, died Friday morning, after an illness of
two or three weeks. She was j net entering up-
on early womanhood and was looking hope-
fully into the future when all her earthly plans
and aspirations were unexpectedly terminated.
The grief stricken family have tbe sympathy
of those who know them. The remains passed
through here to the Hartman cemetery

J. C. FerguBon was elected School Director
in the place of Dr. McRride, whose time had
expired. Tor the benefit of tho teachers of
tbe county who have not yet applied for po
sitions in our school, 1 will say tnat tne Hoard,
is now composed of H, W. Roads, J, W. De-wi-tt

and J, O. Ferguson. James McNary and
Isaac Taylor were added to the Board of Di-
rectors in the Bsrrett district last Monday and
L. W. Spargur in district No. 2.

Mrs. Ervin Brown peacefully passed away
Friday, the ICth, after a lingering illness with
consumption. Aged 41 years and 8 months.
une year ago sue came into tbis vicinity and
because ot affliction, which kept her at home,
was not extensively known, but all who made
her acquaintance bear testimony to her excel-
lent qualities. She was a member of the M.
E. Church. Appropriate religious services
were held at the family residence by Rev. J. C.
wens ana tne remains were taken to Mew uos- -
tou for interrment A husband and
two daughters nearly grown, are left to mourn.

April 19tb, 188G.

John Hulitt bought tbe J. F. Cau Jy farm on
Saturday at $2000, in cash.

Onr village is now favored with two Sunday
schools numbering nearly one hundred pupils
each.

A Bible reading will be held at 7 JO p. m next
Sabbath on the subject of the Resurrection at
tbe M. E. Church.

M. S. Mackerley and family and J. H. Wicker-sha- m

and wife, of Oreenfield, were among rel-
atives here on Sabbath.

John Hixson has removed to tbe new dwell-
ing recently erected on the premises uf John
Shipton, west of town.

Rev. M. Redkey and wife, of Leesburg, at
tended cnurcn nere Hsouatu and were warmly
greeted by their many friends.

Beautify Your Home.
Finish the walls and ceilings with Alabas-tin- e.

You can do it; inexpensive; try it.
White and twelve tints. Cheaper and better
than paint, kalsomlne or paper. Disinfects
and prevent diseases. Beautiful sample card
free. By druggists, hardware and paint deal-
ers. 350 given away. Auiiantixe Co ,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

PRICETOWN.
April 17th, 188G.

Tbe whest is growing rapidly. The pros-
pect is fine for a good harvest.

The early sowing of oats is coming up, not.
withstanding tbe heavy snow fall.

At tbis writing our friend and neighbor,
Walter Farls, is moving near Mt. Washington.

Tho prospect for fruit is favorable. Cherry,
plums, apples, in fact all trees are coming
forth in sufficient bloom.

There is a man going over the country mak
ing himself very fresh. He takes the liberty
to inquire all about what you have and what
you haven't. He invariably asks bow much
money you have on hands. It seems a very
fooliih question to be asking these Democratic
times.

Last Saturday after the usual routine of
swearing in the newly elected ofllcers, an epi-
sode occurred between Cyrus Cochran and
George Mann, the Republican trustee. Cyrus
asked George it be was a naturalized citizen,
and George rose up and opened bis mouth
saying. "Be it known unto you tbis day most
assuredly that I nave lived in tbis country up-
wards of fifty years. In all good conscience I
have taken the oath to support tbe Constitu-
tion and defend tbe same, and have served my
country four years iu war, and bear tbe marks
of the enemy's bullets on my body, and have
been a voter lo 1 these many years, and what
more do you want to make cue a citizen."
George might have struck but be bad Joined
church tbis winter and acted the part of a
gentleman. Cyrus had nothing more to say.

The Vla of Thought
Can not be told. Just 00 with the best of
everything. Take Dr. Bigelow'a Positive Onr
for all throat and lung diseases If yon appre-
ciate a speedy, thorough and permanent cure.
Pleasant to take. Free trial bottle of W. 11.
Smith Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BD.G.JS?V8arr.fys.ana Spring

Company's.
Wagons

CLOTHES WKINGEns. Pnr n,l
tuo. Hnmn nt. 99 9i ah A. unt.t

Hardware Company's.

CHURNS. Patent
Company's.
and common. At

TiTOK SALE-- Au acre and sixty poles ofJJ ground, with a bouse of, eight rooms,well, cistern, and all necessary outbuildings,fruit and good garden. The property is situ-ated ut the west end of Walnut street, one ofthe best locations in the town . Apply to
James Law hence, Saddler Shop.

GKEKN HOUSE-Vegeta- ble plants of allcan bo had at any time by call-!u- fn the undersigned at the old stand, onehall mile west of HUlsboro. Choice varie-ties of seed potatoes (Irish).
JolINSTOX i. BFNNFTT.

CiAltDEN HAKES ANO HOES. Spades
and other Trump. At HUlsboro Hard-wur- e
Company's.

LAWN MOWKItS. Tbe Superior and the
Best and cheapest At HUlsboroHardware Company's.

"AUK first Invoice ot embroideries havev juaiurnveu New spring styles. Comeand ee them. n.t; hi minx & Son.

"ilL CAHPET, New nattprtiR. llfniitlfnlj designs Cheap. At illllsboro HardwareCompany's

STOP AND THINK t Have you ever beenA. K. Kelly's gnodB of eery kindfrpmbankruptstocks? Have Just receivedlot of fine goods from n forced sain In Cov-ington. Ky., which I will positively elthrrmsII or almost give away by May 1st. Comeniianeeme. It will cost you notblug UnderNfs-Hkual- d office.

TKV a pair of our Four Button Dollar KidNew lot lu assorted tanJust received. 8. E. HiniiEN A Hoi

STOVES. The "Jewel Most
H.,ie.?,onomlcal' sa'est. best. At ICIl'sboroCompany's.

WEBERTOWX.
April 17th, 188C.

Farmers nearly all plowing for corn.
Mr. James Burton is making a business viaitto Sinking Spring.
James Trnntwinn w.. AA!aA,.i aAuA," ""director last Monday.
Our boys read "The Arkanaaw Travelers"

with great intereat and profit.
Thompson Henderaon is improving bis farmby reaetting fence and grubbing stumps.

T.U";.L,lz,zie, Troutwine and GrandmotherLiggett visited friends in Marathon, Clermont
county, a couple of days this week.

To our notion the News-Heual- d is as com-
plete a county newspaper as a paper could be
made, and think every family in Highland or
that have relatives or friends in Highland
county ought to take it.

Babies are tlte institution, and should be
guarded against attacks of colic, flatulence. Ac,
by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It ia safe and re-
liable. 25 cts.

Habitual costlveness is often tbe direct re-
sult of neglect. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
cure costiveness.

To keep your cows iu a sound and healthy
condition, use Day's Horse Powder. 25 cents.

fio

WILLETTSVILLE.
April 17th, 188C.

Mr. Clem Aero is now a citizen of our vil-
lage.

MiBs Ella Paris, of New Vienna, was visiting
Mies Annie Kibler, last Saturday.

Mrs. Lizzie Hatcher was calling on her rela-
tives and friends last Wednesday.

Mrs. Tidy Rouah was the cneat of Miss Cora
Gibson last Saturday and

William Sinclair was elected School Direct-
or last Monday, by a large majority.

Mrs. Catherine Cread. from near Berrvvtlle.
was visiting her slater, Mrs. Elizabeth Hatcher,
MSI H.UUCBU.JI.

W. Faris. of Willettaville. has mnve.1 In
Lynchburg, where he will begin work as soon
aa uia nis nana gets wen.

Alec Starr has moved to the farm which he
lately purchased ot T. II. Hatcher. Alec says
lie is enjoying the swamp muBio.

W. R. Ridgoway began assessing this town-
ship last Thureday ; he says he is getting along
very well. He takes the personal at shout its
full value.

The moat scientific comnonnd for th enrn
ot coughs, colds, and all throat and luug
troubles is Dr. Bigelow'a Positive Cure. It is
pleasant, prompt, and safe. 60 cents and (1.
All druggists.

TURKEY.
April COth, 1880.

Miss Louretta Irons is convalescing.
Mr. Duncan, after a short illness, has taken

charge of his school,
Mrs. Joseph Greenfield is Buffering consider-

ably from rheumatism.
Grandfather Eubanks contemplates making

his home with his daughter, Mrs. D. M. But-
ters.

A subscription is in circulation for tbe pur-
pose of getting Mrs. Owen West an artificial
foot.

N. Wallace Williams closed the winter term
ot school at district No. 6 last Friday. Tbe
pupils and friends spread a bountiful repast,
to which every one did ample Justice.

D. N. Lawson met with quite an accident
the other day while making grafting wax. The
wax caught fire and he rushed to the door, the
wind struck tbe blaze and blew it in his face.
He was burned considerably.

The Belfast correspondent said thatNattia
Williams was very sick. He is mistaken in the
name, It is Henry, We understand that to-d-

Henry is slowly convalescing. May He who
knowi all of our thoughts and aotlons restore
him.


